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Credential Enrollment

Congratulations! You are showing your dedication to 
your career by choosing to enroll in one of NAAEI’s 
Credential programs.
Enrollment is a three-step process:

1. Creating or identifying your NAA login
2. Editing/updating your address information
3. Completing the credential enrollment form



Step 1: Identify your NAA User ID 

If you have already visited the NAA website, you 
should have an NAA User ID and password. If not, you 
can create one. Either way, your first step is to click on 
the Login/Register button at the top of the NAA 
website homepage (www.naahq.org).

http://www.naahq.org/


Step 1: Identify your NAA User ID 

On the following page, you will have two options. 
1. Log in with your existing account (with the ability to retrieve 

your password if you don’t have it); or
2. Create a new account.



Step 1: Identify your NAA User ID 

Select the appropriate option for you:

Select “Log In” if you 
already have an account, 
and proceed to page 8 of 
this tutorial.

Select “Create an Account” 
if you don’t have an account 
yet, and proceed to the next 
slide.



Step 1: Create your NAA Account 

Fill out the form 
on the following 
page (pictured to 
the right) to 
create your 
account.



Step 1: Create your NAA Account

You will be asked to create a password.  Next, click 
the Create Account button to complete your login.



Step 1: Create your NAA Account

After you create a password, you will be taken to the Your Account 
page, where you can complete additional personal information and 
enroll in programs. To edit your address information, click on the 
Addresses icon.



Step 2:  Complete the Enrollment

To start the enrollment process, return to Account Home and click 
Enroll in Program on your Education dashboard. 



Step 2: Complete the Enrollment

The form will pre-populate with your account information and you will be 
instructed to select that you are either taking the course online or with your 
local apartment association. Choose the appropriate course sponsor (your 
local apartment association, college or university).



Step 2: Complete the Enrollment

After selecting that you are taking the course either online or with the local 
association, you will be prompted to complete the following form. All bolded 
fields are required. Click “Next” at the bottom of the form.



Step 2: Complete the Enrollment

Once you complete the form, you will see a summary page where you can 
confirm that all of your information is correct.  To complete enrollment, click 
Submit at the bottom of the screen.



Step 2: Complete the Enrollment

Congratulations! You are now enrolled in your course. On
your dashboard, you will see a confirmation of your 
enrollment and a list of any other programs you might 
currently be enrolled in. An email confirmation of your new 
enrollment will be sent to the email address you have 
listed in your account.



Account Access

To access your account at any time, log into the NAA 
website using your email address and password.  
When you reach the home page click the Member 
Section button to view a dropdown list. Click Account 
Information to return to your dashboard.
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